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Abstract. During our research, we added extracted soya bean meal,
egg-white powder, gluten, wheat sourdough, and bamboo fibre to wheat
flour in order to increase the quantity of the essential amino acid and
the biological value of the wheat protein, producing such a functional,
health-protecting, health-preservative food product which is suitable to
satisfy the essential amino acid requirements of humans, assuming nor-
mal nutrition. Furthermore, we could produce such a food, which, on
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the one hand, was suitable to confine or prevent the essential amino
acid’s malnutrition symptoms, while, on the other hand, when applied
alone, to meet the consumers’ needs. During our work, we determined
the protein content and amino acid composition of the wheat flour, of
the additives used in bread baking, and in the bread both baked with
supplementation (Update1 bread) and without supplementation (normal
bread), as well as the quantity of the Maillard reaction products (hy-
droxymethylfurfural). We calculated the biological value of the protein
of different breads and evaluated the sensory characteristics of the pro-
duced functional food and the fortified bread, supplemented with high
essential-amino-acid-containing additives.
1 Introduction
Nowadays, there is an ever-growing interest about high-biological-value func-
tional foods, while more and more articles are published in the groves of spe-
cialized literature on the impact of these functional foods regarding humans’
diet and health. A great number of books, journals, and Internet sources treat
this topic, and plenty of television programmes tackle the problem of disease
prevention and treatment (Wildman, 2007). In recent years, the industrial sec-
tor of functional foods – including foods, beverages, and related and supporting
sectors – has become one of the fastest growing branches of food industry. The
drive of this sharp increase is fuelled not only by the group of health-conscious
consumers but also by endemic diseases having to do with our civilized lifestyle
(diabetes, obesity, or diseases affecting the nervous system and the digestive
tract). In our time, we may still encounter many sceptical of the functional
foods’ beneficial effects, as these to take effect require regular consumption,
and so their expected health benefits cannot be experienced instantaneously,
but it may sometimes take months or even years.
In many countries of the developing world, the population is often grap-
pling with protein deficiency due to the prevalence of low-protein-content plant
foods. Protein deficiency can lead to growth retardation, oedema formation,
and anaemia; if protein deficiency is coupled with lack of energy, malnutrition
may cause the death of many infants and young children.
As a result of researches carried out in the past decades, today’s subject-
matter is not the protein needs in general but the specific quantitative require-
ments in terms of the essential amino acids. Researchers have also revealed
that we must not only cover the deficiencies in limiting amino acids but we
must also aim at achieving a balanced ratio of essential amino acids. Moreover,
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we must pay close attention to obtaining an optimal ratio of essential/non-
essential amino acids in our foods as well.
Once the industry-like production of amino acids had started, green light
was given for amino acid supplementation, as a consequence of which a nearly
optimal amino acid composition can be obtained, one of the methods leading
up to producing protein of high biological value (Rossel et al., 2016; Albert
et al., 2017a; Prokisch et al., 2017a). Due to the widespread application of
amino acid analysis, the amino acid composition of many food ingredients has
become common knowledge, and by combining them we can again produce
foods, such as bread, with optimal ingredients – yet another way of producing
foods of high biological value.
The reasonable selection of food ingredients makes it possible the use of
such proteins that can supplement the limiting amino acids of staple foods,
such as flour, therefore ensuring an optimal composition for the developing
organism. Recently, besides data on amino acid requirements, the optimal
and minimal protein levels are also provided. In case of a sufficient protein
level, the energy surplus will facilitate the energy-intensive process of protein
synthesis, increase weight gain, and enhance benefits and protein utilization
(Rossel et al., 2016; Csapo´ & Csapo´ne´, 2007; Csapo´ et al., 2007).
2 Literature review
2.1 Enhancing the nutritional value of wheat flour and wheat-
flour-based products
The protein needs of an adult person is 80–110 g/day depending on age and
the exerted physical effort. In the case of a mixed diet, this amount of protein
contains sufficient essential amino acids, but a one-sided diet may result in
essential amino acid deficiency even if combined with an adequate protein
consumption. Essential amino acids for an adult person include the following:
isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, histidine, tryptophan,
valine, and threonine (Csapo´ & Csapo´ne´, 2004).
Proteins that contain all essential amino acids in a sufficient amount and in
an adequate proportion are called complete proteins. Such are the proteins of
meat, egg, and milk. Plant-based proteins, however – compared to the needs –,
lack lysine, methionine, threonine, and tryptophan to varying degrees. Since
there may occur certain abnormalities in the vital functions of those consuming
small amounts of complete proteins, they supplement the largely plant-based
foodstuffs with the missing essential amino acids. This supplementation would
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be most needed in the case of cereal-based foodstuffs because the proteins of
wheat and rye contain only small amounts of lysine, methionine, and threonine.
In Europe, people usually tend to opt for a supplementation with natu-
ral protein resources, for which the various soy-based products are the most
suitable as soy protein contains a large amount of lysine and is stocked up
with threonine above the average level. Its disadvantage is, however, the rel-
atively low methionine and cystine content. Primarily, they used to fortify
wheat-flour-based products – the efficiency of this protein supplementation is
examined with the help of biological or chemical verification methods. Chem-
ical methods can provide faster results, allowing us to determine the protein’s
amino acid composition and compare it to complete proteins by the calcu-
lation of chemical indices that give numerical information on the nutritional
value of food proteins (Csapo´ & Csapo´ne´, 2006; Rossel et al., 2016).
The high lysine and threonine content of soya bean is an excellent supple-
ment to the amino acid composition of the wheat flour, but an even better
result can be obtained with a reasonably assorted protein supplementation,
just as it happened in the case of the Update1 bread, where, besides soy
protein, egg-white powder, gluten isolate, and dried yeast supplementation
also took place. Due to protein supplementation, the carbohydrate content of
wheat flour decreased by half, making this type of bread perfectly suited for
the diet of diabetics and those who wish to lose weight.
2.2 The use of high-biological-value protein and of lysine in
flour enrichment
The amount and ratio of amino acids in wheat is far from the optimal values
necessary for the human organism, giving the nutritional value of wheat pro-
tein a score of approx. 53 on a scale of 100. Since there is a low proportion
of lysine first of all, the high-lysine-content materials are the most suitable for
the amino acid enrichment of wheat flour (potato (biological value: 73) and
soya bean (biological value: 74–78)).
As the regular consumption of foodstuffs made from cereals is a widely used
practice in our days, people have long been engaged in using trace elements
(Se, Ca, Cu, Zn, Fe, P), vitamins (vitamin B family, vitamin E), proteins, and
amino acids (tryptophan, lysine, threonine) in flour enrichment and fortifica-
tion procedures.
Research on the clinical and dietetic application of L-lysine looks back to a
history of 30–40 years. In 1976, Titcomb and Juers patented a type of bread
with an amino acid composition corresponding to that of a complete protein.
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In producing it, besides applying various protein supplementations, L-lysine
hydrochloride was added to the flour until reaching a 0.1–0.5% proportion.
Mauron et al. (1976) added to wheat flour the ε-amino acyl derivative of
lysine, which would later create lysine during deacylation in the organism. In
order to achieve a balanced amino acid composition, aside from acyl-lysine, an
approx. 0.1% of L-lysine hydrochloride was also added to the flour. El-Megged
and Sands (1990) elaborated a procedure during which the lyophilized sample
of a lysine-producing lactic acid bacteria strain was added to the leaven, thus
enriching the amino acid composition.
On the average, there was a 0.2–0.5% addition of lysine to the flour in
order to increase the protein content. Figueron et al. (2005) added 0.5%
of lysine to the flour, while Muhammad et al. (2012) reported a 0.2–0.3%
enrichment. Tajammal et al. (2004) employed a 0.5% enrichment, yielding
beneficial effects in children’s development, increasing haemoglobin level in
women, and elevating levels of transferrin in men. According to Karcz (2004),
the consumption of 325 g of bread/day is recommended to satisfy 25% of
people’s daily needs of lysine.
Wenhua et al. (2004) conducted an experiment where the subjects con-
sumed flour-based bread fortified with 0.3% of lysine, for a period of 3 months.
They found that the consumption of lysine-enriched bread had positive effects
on the immune system; although the haemoglobin level does not increase, the
0.3% lysine improves the immune system due to its effect on IgA, IgB, and
IgE.
Several research results confirm the beneficial effects of lysine-enriched flours:
Anton et al. (2008) and Mora Aviles et al. (2007) studied the effects of bean
meal supplementation in tortilla, Tyagi et al. (2007) investigated the effects
of mustard flour in rusk, while Lindenmeier and Hofmann (2004) looked into
how a lysine derivative affects baking properties.
During a careful examination of the relevant literature, we did not come
across any researcher who would have applied extracted soya bean meal, egg-
white powder, and gluten or dried yeast in combination to produce bread with
a low carbohydrate and high protein content, in which there would have been
an outstanding essential amino acid ratio in the protein due to the extracted
soya bean meal.
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2.3 The physiological effects of the high lysine content of Up-
date1 bread
It has been known for long that in the absence of L-lysine – the essential amino
acid making up our proteins –, dietary calcium cannot get to the bones, and
the synthesis of a number of proteins will also be inhibited. L-lysine plays
a fundamental role in the formation of collagen that makes up the organic
substance of the bone and skin, but its effect in strengthening the immune
system and combatting viruses is also confirmed.
With respect to bone metabolism and the prevention of osteoporosis, the
consumption of calcium, phosphorus, and vitamin D have been for long in the
focus of literature as primary nutritional factors although vitamin C and lysine
are also crucial in the formation of collagen making up the organic substance
of the bones. Vitamin C takes part in the activation of vitamin D, on the
one hand, and converts lysine, which takes part in building up the collagen
substance of the bone, into a form suitable for the creation of procollagen,
on the other hand. Research findings corroborate that, besides vitamin C, L-
lysine is also a major contributor to the formation of a healthy bone structure
(Civitelli et al., 1992).
Pauling (1991) reported on the beneficial effects of lysine and vitamin C on
the vascular system and on coronary artery diseases. Rath (2001) developed a
product suitable for treating diseases related to the impairment of the extra-
cellular matrix (atherosclerosis, cancer, infection, or other inflammatory dis-
eases). The product contained lysine, proline, ascorbate, and their derivatives
and synthetic analogues as well as vitamins, provitamins, and trace elements.
In their study on L-lysine and the reaction of various carbohydrates, Kitts and
Hu (2005) demonstrated that Maillard reaction products showed a significant
antioxidant activity.
In summary, we can state that L-lysine intake in any form increases the
biological value of lysine-deficient proteins, contributes to the optimal devel-
opment of the young organism, and, besides its many therapeutic effects, can
be effectively applied in fighting for the preservation of health.
2.4 The role of lysine in the formation of Maillard reaction
products
Monosaccharides, reducing carbohydrates in general, with free amino group,
react with each other under appropriate conditions, and by this reaction aroma
compounds and brown-coloured pigments, so-termed melanoidins, are created.
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This process is called the Maillard reaction. In the production of lysine-content
bakery goods – as the ε-amino group of lysine is extremely sensitive to the
Maillard reaction –, during the non-enzymatic browning reaction conducted
at an appropriate temperature, antioxidants as well as colour and flavour sub-
stances are created, which contribute to the health-protective effect (Csapo´ et
al., 2006).
However, in planning the composition of the ingredients, we must also con-
sider that the products resulting from high lysine content may spoil the prod-
uct’s palatability traits since the large amount of Maillard reaction products
may come with unwanted flavour and colour effects (Csapo´&Csapo´ne´, 2006,
2007). We may say bread is a fortunate solution as temperature never rises
above 100 ◦C on the inside, while in the bread-crust there is a proportionally
low amount of lysine.
2.5 Humans’ protein and amino acid requirements
The establishment of humans’ protein requirements must take account of the
protein loss in case of appropriate energy intake and a protein-free diet. This
loss of endogenous protein is excreted from the body through urine, faecal
matter, and perspiration, its amount also being enhanced by the wearing out
of the skin, the growing hair and nails. On average, endogenous protein loss
is approximately 0.34 g per body mass kilogram. Adult individuals’ protein
requirements can be satisfied with 0.75 g of good-quality protein per body
mass kilogram, whereas in the case of infants, children, expectant and nursing
mothers protein requirements are higher as the developing organism has to
be provided with the necessary amount of protein for a proper growth and
development (in the former two cases), but the protein needs of the foetus
and of breast milk production must also be met (in the latter two cases).
Table 1 includes WHO data in relation to age on the safe amounts of protein
intake when consuming milk or egg-white.
Naturally, the human body does not utilize protein itself but the amino
acids found therein. For humans, histidine (depending on age), isoleucine,
leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan, and valine
are all essential. Cystine, produced from methionine, and tyrosine, produced
from phenylalanine, are semi-essential amino acids. In a healthy human body,
intestinal microorganisms can synthesise histidine, wherefore amino acid is
essential only for infants as the synthesised amount found in the intestines
is perfectly sufficient for adult people’s needs (Csapo´ et al., 2007). Table 2
includes the WHO recommendations on infants’, young children’s, and adults’
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estimated amino acid requirements.
Table 1: Safe protein intake values (g/BMkg) for children according to the
WHO recommendations
Age (year) Protein (g/BMkg) Age (year) Protein (g/BMkg)
Girls and boys together Girls
0.25–0.5 1.86 10–11 1.00
0.50–0.75 1.65 11–12 0.98
0.75–1.00 1.48 12–13 0.96
1.00–1.50 1.26 13–14 0.94
1.50–2.00 1.17 14–15 0.90
2–3 1.13
Boys
3–4 1.09
4–5 1.06 10–11 0.99
5–6 1.02 11–12 0.98
6–7 1.01 12–13 1.00
7–8 1.01 13–14 0.97
8–9 1.01 14–15 0.96
9–10 0.99
BMkg = body mass kilogram
Table 2: Estimated amino acid requirements based on the WHO recommen-
dations (mg/BMkg/day)
Amino acid
Infants Young children School children
Adults
(3–4 months) (2 years) (10–12 years)
Histidine 28 – – –
Isoleucine 70 31 28–30 10.0
Leucine 161 73 44–45 14.0
Lysine 103 64 44–60 12.0
Methionine + cystine 58 27 22–27 13.0
Phenylalanine + 125 69 22–27 14.0
tyrosine
Threonine 87 37 28–35 7.0
Tryptophan 17 12.5 3.3–4.0 3.5
Valine 93 38 25–33 10.0
Total 742 352 216–261 84.0
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Table 3 includes the optimal amount of amino acids in protein intake, based
on the WHO recommendations, in comparison with the amino acid composi-
tion of wheat, soya, and egg protein. Nevertheless, data shown in this table
may vary according to each individual’s physical abilities, state of health, and
due to several other reasons. Generally speaking, the average protein require-
ment is 0.6 g/BMkg, while the lowest amount of daily protein intake must not
go below 0.45 g per BMkg.
Table 3: The optimal protein amino acid composition for infants, children,
and adults in comparison with the amino acid composition of wheat, soya,
and egg protein, based on the WHO recommendations
Amino acid
Amino acid, mg/g protein
Infants – 2–5 years 10–12 years
Adults Wheat Soya Egg
average* – children – children
Histidine 26 19 19 16 23 32 22
Isoleucine 46 28 28 13 40 41 54
Leucine 93 66 44 19 71 77 86
Lysine 66 58 44 16 30 61 70
Methionine + 42 25 22 17 41 31 57
cystine
Phenylalanine + 72 63 22 19 78 88 93
tyrosine
Threonine 43 34 28 9 32 40 47
Tryptophan 17 11 9 5 12 16 17
Valine 55 35 25 13 48 47 66
Total
with histidine 460 339 241 127 375 433 512
without histidine 434 320 222 111 352 401 490
*Estimated values based on the amino acid composition of mother’s milk.
How can the main components of wheat protein meet these requirements? In
terms of lysine, this is very difficult to accomplish since cereal proteins contain
a relatively low amount of lysine. Among wheat proteins, albumins contain
almost all proteinogenic amino acids. Their isoelectric point is about pH =
4–5. Globulins usually occur together with albumins, and their separation
is possible based upon molecular mass. Globulins dissolve in dilute saline
and some of them also in distilled water. These latter are called pseudo-
globulins in contrast to euglobulins, which dissolve in dilute saline. A high
concentration of proline and glutamic acid is peculiar to prolamins – they do
not contain any lysine. Gliadin and glutenin together form the complex protein
of gluten, which is a key protein in wheat noodle production. Glutenins are
typical plant proteins found in seeds. Arginine, proline, and glutamic acid
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are predominantly present in their amino acid composition; the best known
variant is the glutenin found in wheat. Thus, the amount of lysine is low in
cereal crops (2–4%), which is a limiting factor for the biological value of many
proteins of plant origin.
Under normal nutritional conditions, there is no risk of lysine overnutrition.
If, however, an amount of lysine in excess of actual needs gets into the system,
it will be utilized as energy (Csapo´ and Csapo´ne´, 2007).
3 Aims of the experiments
The aim of our research is to produce a type of bread as a functional food,
fortified with lysine and other essential amino acids, which helps in satisfying
the organism’s optimal essential amino acid needs and has beneficial effects in
the treatment of osteoporosis and other diseases of the circulatory system. We
expect that adding a right dosage of extracted soya bean meal, egg-white pow-
der, gluten, and dried yeast to wheat flour will increase the amount of essential
(and, in the case of wheat flour, limiting) lysine as well as the biological value
of wheat protein, whereas that adding an amount higher than necessary for in-
creasing the biological value will result in such a functional, health-protective,
and health-preserving product that will help prevent diseases caused by amino
acid deficiency, such as weakness of the bones or osteoporosis.
As during the baking process bread-crumb temperature does not exceed
100 ◦C, we were hoping for a practically unchanged lysine content inside the
bread, while in the bread-crust and directly underneath of it lysine would
be transformed in significant quantities into colour and flavour substances
(Maillard reaction) as well as antioxidants. We were also confident that the
application of egg-white powder and dried yeast would let us introduce those
essential amino acids into the bread that can be found in relatively small
amounts in soya bean (methionine, cystine). The sole purpose of applying
gluten was to increase protein content and decrease carbohydrate content,
while the added bamboo fibre also served to decrease the starch content and
increase fibre content.
In summary, the point of our solution is to produce a type of bread with a
complete amino acid composition, high essential amino acid content, increased
protein and fibre content, and reduced starch content. Therefore, we mixed
together wheat flour of 12–13% protein content with egg-white powder of 83%
protein content, gluten of 79.4% protein content, extracted soya bean flour of
49.3% protein content, dried yeast of 16% protein content, and the practically
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protein-free bamboo fibre so that we could obtain a flour of high biological
value suitable for the production of functional foods and also having health-
protective and health-preserving effects. In this article, we report on our
research results regarding the Update1 bread.
4 Materials and methods
4.1 Composition of the basic ingredients for bread and the
baking process
In planning the composition of the ingredients, we had to consider the amino
acid content of the ingredients and of the end-product, the relative proportion
of the amino acids, and the balanced volume of non-essential amino acids next
to the essential amino acids. We had to pay attention and avoid at all costs the
unwanted flavour and colour effects of the large amount of Maillard reaction
products due to the increased lysine content.
The raw mixture was composed of wheat flour of 12–13% protein content,
egg-white powder of 83.0% protein content, gluten of 79.4% protein content,
extracted soya bean flour of 49.3% protein content, dried yeast of 16% pro-
tein content, and the practically protein-free bamboo fibre. The percentage
composition of the mixture is protected by patent, and therefore we cannot
disclose it. Following the baking process, during which we applied special tem-
perature and timing combinations, we examined all attributes of the breads
that are also applied in practice upon the evaluation of breads. Throughout
the pilot production phase – depending on the nature of the product –, the
dough was leavened, shaped, and then baked in an automatic bread-baking
machine. With the preliminary results in hand, we adjusted baking temper-
ature and time as required, depending on whether we intended to produce a
bread with higher lysine or higher antioxidant content.
4.2 Chemical-analytical investigations
4.2.1 Determination of total protein and amino acid composition
Prior to analytical investigations, we let the bread dry at room temperature,
milled it to the fineness of flour, and used this homogeneous material in our
examination. The total protein content of the breads was determined with the
help of VelpScientifica UDK 159, an apparatus operating on the principle of
the Kjedahl method. The protein was hydrolysed with 6M HCl at 110 ◦C for
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24 hrs, and the determination of amino acids was carried out with the high-
performance liquid chromatography method with orto-phthalaldehyde (OPA)-
2-mercaptoethanol pre-column derivatization. Apparatus used: Varian Pro
Star; method applied: fluorescence detection (λex = 340 nm, λem = 455 nm);
column: Pursuit C18 5µm, 250 × 4.6 mm; gradient elution: A: 100 mmol/l
acetate puffer (pH = 6.95) 925 ml, methanol 50 ml, tetrahydrofuran 25 ml,
B: methanol 975 ml, tetrahydrofuran 25 ml; flow rate: 0.8 ml/min; gradient
program for the analysis: 0–8 min; A component 100%, B component 0%, 8–
11 min: 90–10, 11–16 min: 75–25, 16–20 min: 60–40, 20–24 min: 60–40, 24–27
min: 40–60, 27–32 min: 0–100, 32–33 min: 0–100, 33–47 min: 100–0. Under
the conditions employed, there was a fairly clear separation of the amino acids,
while quantification was not disturbed by any circumstances.
In the determination of tryptophan, the protein was hydrolysed with 4M
sodium hydroxide at 110 ◦C for 24 hrs, and then we determined tryptophan
content using once again the high-performance liquid chromatography method.
4.2.2 Determination of HMF
In order to estimate the amount of Maillard reaction products, high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography was used to determine the hydroxymethylfur-
fural (HMF) concentration of the bread. For the measurement of HMF, sam-
ples taken from the different types of bread were ground in electric mill to 0.75
mm sieve size. An amount of 1 g was taken from each sample, to which we
added 9 ml of de-ionized water, and then we had it mixed with a Vortex tube
mixer. Following this, with a view to eliminate any interfering substances,
0.5 ml of Carrez I and Carrez II solution was added to the extract, and then
centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5,000 rpm. The supernatant was removed and fil-
tered through 0.45 µm filtration hoods, and 20 µl of the obtained solution was
injected into the Varian Pro Star HPLC apparatus. Isocratic elution method
was used to measure HMF, where the mobile phase was a 20:80% solution
of 5% methanol-acetic acid, the stationary phase was Pursuit C18 column
(250 × 45 mm), the rate flow was 1ml/min, and UV detection was performed
at a wavelength of 285 nm.
4.2.3 Calculating the biological value of the protein
Determination of protein quality starts with determining protein content, fol-
lowed by determining the amino acid composition of the protein. Data on
amino acid composition let us determine the limiting amino acid of the pro-
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tein as compared to the amino acid composition of the reference protein made
according to the FAO/WHO recommendations. The amino acid occurring
in the lowest percentage is the limiting amino acid, whose numerical value
is the chemical index (CS). Besides CS, other indices can also be calculated
from the amino acid composition if we consider the rest of the essential and
non-essential amino acids as well.
Nowadays, during the determination of biological value in human terms,
many tend to use the Morup and Olesen (1976) biological value calculation
method, who, based on their experiments carried out with young male uni-
versity students, experienced the highest rate of nitrogen retention when the
experimental subjects were consuming a mixture made up of 66% potato and
34% whole egg, which in our country is mostly similar to layered potato casse-
role of a very good quality, prepared without sausages. They elaborated the
following equation for the calculation of biological value:
Biological value = 102.15 · q0.41Lys · q0.60Arom · q0.77Sulf · q2.41Thr · q0.21Trp ,
where:
q = a/aref ,
a = a particular essential amino acid/all essential amino acids in the
protein under examination,
aref = a particular essential amino acid/all essential amino acids in the
reference protein,
Arom = aromatic amino acids (Tyr, Phe),
Sulf = sulphur-containing amino acids (Cys, Met).
According to this, the biological value of the reference protein is 102.15 · 1 ·
1 · 1 · 1 · 1, that is = 141.25. When calculating the biological value, aromatic
amino acids (phenylalanine + tyrosine) and sulphur-containing amino acids
(methionine + cystine) were evaluated together besides lysine, threonine, and
tryptophan.Among amino acids, tryptophan figures on the 0.21 power, and
thus it has the lowest influence on biological values, while threonine figures on
the 2.41 power, having the highest influence on biological value. As for the
rest of the amino acids, this index varies between 0.41 and 0.77, thus exerting
by and large a similar degree of influence on biological value.
4.3 Sensory analysis
During the sensory analysis of the breads, we evaluated their shape (typical of
bread (loaf shape), regular, proportionately convex, not deformed), crust (typ-
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ical of the particular type of bread; shiny, smooth or cracked; scattered and/or
sliced; not split all the way, not sooty/soiled/burned/saturated/damaged), in-
ternal content (baked thoroughly; does not separate from the crust; the colour
is typical of the flour used; the substance is consistent, flexible, and free of
lumps; not lardy, sticky, crumbly, or falling apart; does not contain foreign
substances), as well as taste and aroma (aromatic – typical of the particular
type of bread, not having strange taste or odour). Sensorial analyses were
carried out as prescribed by Codex Alimentarius (2004).
4.4 Statistical evaluation of the data
We used Microsoft Excel 2010 software package and one-way analysis of vari-
ance to perform the statistical evaluation of the data.
5 Results and discussion
5.1 Protein content and amino acid composition of bread in-
gredients
To determine the total protein content, the samples taken from the different
types of bread were ground in electric mill to 0.75 mm sieve size and passed
through a sieve with such hole size, and then an amount of 2 g from the wheat
flour and – due to the higher protein content – 1 g from the other ingredients
were digested. Digestion and distillation of ammonia were equally repeated
three times.
Prior to determining the essential amino acids, the proteins of wheat flour
and of the ingredients were hydrolysed with 6M HCl at 110 ◦C for 24 hrs, and
then, after proper dilution and derivatization, 20 µl of hydrolysate was injected
into the high-performance liquid chromatography. In the determination of
tryptophan, the protein was hydrolysed with 4M sodium hydroxide at 110 ◦C
for 24 hrs, and then we determined tryptophan content using once again the
high-performance liquid chromatography method.
The protein content of wheat and the wheat flour produced from it varies be-
tween 11% and 14% depending on the species and growing conditions. Among
its protein fractions, albumins are water soluble, globulins are soluble in 0.4
mol/l NaCl saline, prolamins are soluble in 70% aqueous ethanol solution, and
glutenins form the fraction remaining from the flour after the sequential ex-
traction. Upon dissolving the glutenins in 60% aqueous solution of 1-propanol,
the high-molecular-weight (HMW) subfraction precipitates, whereas the low-
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molecular-weight (LMW) subfraction remains in the solution. Enzymes can be
ranked among albumin and globulin fractions, while prolamins and glutelins
form the category of storage proteins. In wheat, the albumin fraction amounts
to 14.7% of the total protein, the globulin 7%, the prolamin 32.6%, and the
glutelin 45.7%. In the case of wheat, the albumin is termed leucosine, globulin
is edestin, prolamin is gliadin, and glutelin is glutenin.
Low lysine and methionine content is characteristic of the amino acid com-
position of cereal crops – wheat contains an especially low amount of methion-
ine.100 g of wheat (with 13.2% protein content) contains 0.73 g aspartic acid,
0.42% threonine, 0.69% serine, 3.75% glutamic acid, 1.36% proline, 0.55%
glycine, 0.53% alanine, 0.32% cystine, 0.63% valine, 0.22% methionine, 0.53%
isoleucine, 0.94% leucine, 0.42% tyrosine, 0.61% phenylalanine, 0.30% histi-
dine, 0.40% lysine, 0,65% arginine, and 0.16% tryptophan.
Wheat gluten (with 79.4% protein content) contains 4.4% aspartic acid,
2.8% threonine, 4.8% serine, 31.9% glutamic acid, 12.1% proline, 3.5% glycine,
2.4% alanine, 1.8% cystine, 4.6% valine, 1.7% methionine, 4.1% isoleucine,
7.2% leucine, 3.1% tyrosine, 4.7% phenylalanine, 2.3% lysine, 1.8% histidine,
3.9% arginine, and 1.1% tryptophan. Its amino acid composition predomi-
nantly includes glutamic acid and proline, these two non-essential amino acids
amounting to 44.0% of the total protein content.
The other main ingredient of Update1 flour is extracted soya bean meal
with 49.3% protein content. 60% of the mass of the soya bean is made up
of protein and oil, approx. 35% carbohydrates, and the remaining 5% is ash.
Most part of the protein is heat-resistant, which is a significant factor since
procedures aiming at reducing or eliminating trypsin inhibitor activity involve
heat treatment, which does not damage soya protein provided a proper tech-
nology is applied. Carbohydrates of soya bean include saccharose, raffinose,
and stachyose, indigestible to humans but still useful for their water-binding
properties as they protect seeds from desiccation. Its insoluble carbohydrates
include cellulose, hemicellulose, and pectin, also indigestible to humans but
with significant beneficial physiological effects. The oil content of soya bean
will not be discussed here as the production of the Update bread made use of
extracted soya bean flour, which contains only traces of oil.
Its mineral content is approx. 5% including a significant amount of macroele-
ments (potassium, calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus) and microelements
(mostly zinc and iron). It contains a considerable amount of B-group vitamins
(pantothenic acid, pyridoxine, folic acid, thiamine, niacin, and riboflavin) as
well as vitamins E and K. Its vitamin C content is negligible.
Its protein content ranges between 36% and 37%, while the protein content
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of the extracted soya bean meal can reach 50%. 100 g of mature, air-dry
soya bean contains 5.10 g aspartic acid, 1.77 g threonine, 2.36 g serine, 7.87 g
glutamic acid, 2.38 g proline, 1.88 g glycine, 1.93 g alanine, 0.66 g cystine, 2.03
g valine, 0.55 g methionine, 1.97 g isoleucine, 3.31 g leucine, 1.54 g tyrosine,
2.12 g phenylalanine, 2.71 g lysine, 1.10 g histidine, 3.15 g arginine, and 0.59
g tryptophan. If we multiply the values by two, we will get the amino acid
content of the soya protein.
The third main component of Update1 bread is egg-white powder. Except
for fibre, egg contains almost all valuable nutrients. The biological value of its
protein is perhaps the highest among all food proteins, which is why it may be
considered a protein that serves as a reference base in the calculation of other
proteins’ biological value. Its yolk contains large amounts of fats and vitamins;
this way, the egg white and egg yolk together can meet human requirements
almost optimally. Therefore, if properly prepared and without changing its
composition, it can be considered a functional food.In summary, egg is rich
in nutrient content, being one of the most valuable naturally created foods.
It has great versatility in its industrial and home use, and besides the hen’s
egg our diet also includes the eggs of duck, goose, lapwing, seagull, and quail.
Egg white is a 10% aqueous solution of proteins, which, aside from proteins,
also contains 0.03% lipids and 1% carbohydrates. The pH of a fresh egg is
between 7.6 and 7.9, which can go up to 9.7 during storage time as the sol-
uble CO2 diffuses from the egg through the eggshell. pH increase is a time-
and temperature-dependent procedure. At 35 ◦C in 21 days, pH increases to
9.4. Albumin proteins with a biological activity provide protection against mi-
crobial degradation. In this manner, for instance, cleaving the peptidoglycans
that form the bacterial cell walls, lysozyme enzyme kills the bacteria, while en-
zyme inhibitors (ovomucoid, ovoinhibitor) and substances forming complexes
with the coenzymes (e.g. flavoprotein, avidin) also play the same role.
100 g of egg white contains 6.0 g aspartic acid, 3.4 g threonine, 6.0 g serine,
10.9 g glutamic acid, 2.9 g proline, 2.9 glycine, 5.5 g alanine, 1.9 g cystine,
6.0 g valine, 3.0 g methionine, 5.0 g isoleucine, 6.8 g leucine, 3.2 g tyrosine,
4.9 g phenylalanine, 4.6 g lysine, 1.7 g histidine, 4.5 g arginine, and 1.2 g
tryptophan.
The dried yeast with 16% protein content used in bread baking is so small
in quantity compared to the above-listed components that it has no effect
whatsoever on the amino acid composition of the flour and that of the bread
produced from it.
Based on measurement data, we can establish that Update1 flour is a flour
mixture of high protein and fibre content and reduced carbohydrate content,
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produced from natural ingredients, being sufficient of itself to be used in
the preparation of various products with reduced carbohydrate content (e.g.
breads, bakery products, desserts, pastries, muffins, etc.). It might be a con-
venient solution for those who do not like to experiment with the proportions.
It contains fine-ground wheat flour, defatted soya bean flour, wheat gluten,
dried yeast, bamboo fibre, and soya protein isolate. According to official data,
its caloric value is 1364 kJ/100 g, its fat content 1.4%, of which the saturated
fatty acid less than 0.5%, its carbohydrate content 35.4%, of which sugar 2.8%,
starch 32.6%, fibre 14.4%, protein 35.0%, and salt 0.125%. Overall, it can be
said this is a natural food ingredient with a protein content almost three times
the fine-ground flour and a carbohydrate content decreased by half.
5.2 Total protein content of the bread
To determine the total protein content, the samples taken from the different
types of bread were ground in electric mill to 0.75 mm sieve size, and an amount
of 2 g from the regular bread and – due to the higher protein content – 1 g
from the Update1 bread were digested. Digestion and distillation of ammonia
were equally repeated three times. We measured the following amounts of
protein content: control bread – 12.4±0.18%, Update1 bread – 35,2±0,26%.
Results immediately make it clear that due to the added extracted soya bean
flour, egg-white powder, and gluten, the protein content of the Update1 bread
has increased 2.86 times compared to the control bread. This increase was an
expected outcome as all of the additives had a higher protein content than the
wheat flour.
5.3 Essential amino acid composition of the control and the
Update1 bread
Prior to determining the essential amino acids, the proteins of the breads were
hydrolysed with 6M HCl at 110 ◦C for 24 hrs, and then, after proper dilution
and derivatization, 20 µl of hydrolysate was injected into the high-performance
liquid chromatography. In the determination of tryptophan, protein was hy-
drolysed with 4M sodium hydroxide at 110 ◦C for 24 hrs, and then we de-
termined tryptophan content using once again the high-performance liquid
chromatography method. Table 4 includes the essential amino acid content
of wheat flour, extracted soya bean meal, egg-white powder, gluten, control
bread, and the Update1 bread as well as the biological value of the protein.
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As it can be seen from the table, wheat flour and gluten contain the small-
est amounts of essential amino acids among the applied ingredients, yielding
therefore the lowest biological value for the protein of wheat flour (53) and
gluten (47). The high lysine and threonine content of the extracted soya bean
meal is in line with expectations, but its sulphur amino acid content is rather
moderate, and so the biological value of the protein is 75. Due to its outstand-
ing essential amino acid content, egg white disposes of the highest biological
value (98), and thanks to its high methionine and cystine content it serves as
an excellent supplement to the low levels of sulphur amino acids in the soya
and wheat protein as well as in gluten. The high lysine and, especially, thre-
onine content of egg white also contributes to the high biological value of the
Update1 bread for which it serves as a supplement. Owing to its low lysine,
threonine, and sulphur amino acid content, gluten has the lowest biological
value.
As a consequence of the amino acid composition of the additives used during
dough preparation and due to the baking processes, the control bread has
practically the same level of amino acid content as wheat flour, but because of
a minimal loss of lysine, methionine, and cystine, its biological value is slightly
lower.
The table shows data on the Update1 bread from the two different batches.
Since data practically coincide, the two measurement results can be evaluated
together. Due to the high histidine content of the extracted soya bean meal,
the histidine content of the protein in the Update1 bread is slightly higher
(27 mg/g) than that of the control bread. It has a slightly higher isoleucine
content, which is a consequence of the egg white’s higher isoleucine content.
The leucine content is again a higher one as both soya protein and egg white
have a higher leucine content than wheat protein. It has an approx. 80%
higher lysine content than the control bread owing to the higher lysine content
of the soya bean and egg white. Despite supplementation, its sulphur amino
acid content (methionine, cystine) is not higher than that of the control bread
due to the low sulphur amino acid content of the soya bean, which is, however,
compensated by the sulphur amino acid content of the egg white, being well
above the required level. On the whole, the sulphur amino acid content of
the protein in the control bread and the Update1 bread may be considered
identical.
The protein of the Update1 bread has a more than 10% higher aromatic
amino acid (tyrosine, phenylalanine) content, while there is an even bigger
difference, of almost 30%, in the threonine content. This 30% difference can
also be observed in the tryptophan content, but the valine content of the
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two proteins shows only a slight difference in favour of the Update1 protein.
(Regarding all amino acids, evaluation refers to the protein and the amount of
amino acids. As the Update1 bread contains protein in an amount of almost
three times the control bread, the sulphur amino acids are also present in the
Update1 bread in a concentration almost three times higher, while in regard
to the rest of the amino acids this difference can be even four- of fivefold.)
Using Morup and Olesen’s (1976) method in our calculation, the biological
values are as follows: gluten – 47, wheat flour – 53, soya bean meal – 75,
and egg-white powder – 98. The biological value of the control bread was
measured at 61 and that of the Update1 bread at 75. All in all, the wheat
protein’s biological value of 53 could be raised to 75 with the help of extracted
soya bean meal, egg-white powder, and gluten supplementation, which is a
more than 40% increase. (In all cases discussed, data refer to the protein.)
Comparing the protein content of the Update1 bread and the amino acid
composition of the protein with data shown in tables 1–3, we may state that
3–4 slices of Update1 bread can cover most part (60–70%) of an adult’s daily
essential amino acid requirements.
5.4 Amount of the hydroxymethylfurfural
Taking an average of five measurements, the hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF)
content of the control bread was 0.98±0.05 and that of the Update1 bread
4.56±0.34 mg/kg. The examination of data using one-way variance analysis
suggested significant differences, meaning that the hydroxymethylfurfural con-
tent increased in the breads consequent upon the addition of soya protein and
egg white, which can contribute to imparting a flavour to the Update1 bread
and increasing the volume of the compound with antioxidant properties, but,
to a slight, almost insignificant degree, it can also reduce the amount of the
available lysine.
5.5 Sensory analysis results
Based on the analyses carried out as prescribed by Codex Alimentarius (2004),
only minimal differences could be observed concerning the following properties
of the Update1 and the control bread: shape (typical of bread (loaf shape),
regular, proportionately convex, not deformed), crust properties (typical of
the particular type of bread; shiny, smooth or cracked; scattered and/or sliced;
not split all the way, not sooty/soiled/burned/saturated/damaged), internal
content (baked thoroughly; does not separate from the crust; the colour is
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typical of the flour used; the substance is consistent, flexible, and free of
lumps; not lardy, sticky, crumbly, or falling apart; does not contain foreign
substances), and taste and aroma (aromatic – typical of the particular type
of bread, not having strange taste or odour). Although in conformity with
the higher lysine and other amino acid content the taste and aroma of the
Update1 bread differs from those of the traditional bread, this difference in
taste and aroma is not a disagreeable one, and one can get used to it in a
matter of days. A significant difference, however, was observed in the colour
of the crust and the internal content, according to which the internal content
of the Update1 bread had a darker shade, while the crust could come in hues
that go all the way to dark brown, which is a consequence of the higher lysine
content and the Maillard reaction during the baking process.
6 Conclusions
We determined the composition of ingredients used in the production of the
Update1 bread, mixed them in appropriate proportions, and produced a type
of flour with a composition whose caloric value was 1364 kJ/100 g, its fat
content 1.4%, of which the saturated fatty acid less than 0.5%, its carbohydrate
content 35.4%, of which sugar 2.8%, starch 32.6%, fibre 14.4%, protein 35.0%,
and salt 0.125%. This mixture is a natural food ingredient with a protein
content almost three times the fine-ground flour and a carbohydrate content
decreased by half.
Wheat flour and gluten contained the smallest amounts of essential amino
acids among the applied ingredients, yielding therefore the lowest biological
value for the protein of wheat flour (53) and gluten (47). The high lysine and
threonine content of the extracted soya bean meal is in line with expectations,
but its sulphur amino acid content is rather moderate, and so the biological
value of the protein is 75. Due to its outstanding essential amino acid content,
egg white disposes of the highest biological value (98), and thanks to its high
methionine and cystine content, it serves as an excellent supplement to the
low levels of sulphur amino acids in the soya and wheat protein as well as in
gluten.
Comparing the amino acid composition of the protein in the control bread
and the Update1 bread, we could establish that except for methionine and
cystine, the protein of the Update1 bread contains substantially more essential
amino acids, as a consequence of which the biological value of the control bread
protein was 61 and that of the Update1 bread 75. If we also take into account
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that the Update1 bread contains protein almost three times the control bread,
which difference is therefore threefold in terms of sulphur amino acids and four-
to fivefold regarding the rest of the amino acids, we may draw the conclusion
that 2–3 slices of Update1 bread can cover 60–70% of an adult’s daily essential
amino acid requirements.
Based on the sensory analyses, in conformity with the higher lysine and
other amino acid content, the taste and aroma of the Update1 bread, the
colour and substance of the crust and internal content differ from those of the
regular bread due to the applied supplements with a higher protein content.
In conclusion, we can say that the Update1 bread is a functional food with
an outstanding biological value, a good taste, high protein and amino acid
content, containing proteins almost three times and essential amino acids three
to five times the traditional bread, and thus able to meet humans’ amino acid
requirements with a great efficiency.
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